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No. 78, S.] [Published March 24-, 1891. 

CI-IAPTER 60. 
AN ACT to amend chapter 21 of the laws of 1882, 

entitled, "An act to incorporate the city of 
Baraboo," and of the acts amendatory thereof. 

(See Vol, 2.) 

No. 340, A.] [Published March 21, 1891. 

CHAPTER 61. 
AN ACT to amenrl chapter 181, of the. laws of 

1889, entitled," An act to create a muuicipal 
court for Douglas county." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Amends !IeC.2, SECTION 1. Section2,of chapter 181,of the laws 
cbapter 181, 
laws of 1889. of the state of Wisconsin for the year 1889, enti-

tled, .. An act to create a municipal court for 
Dou~las county," is hereby amended so as to rEad 
as follows: Section 2. On the first Tuesday of 

~I~~~ to ~en April, 1891, and every two years thereaft,er, there 
, . shall be elected in Duuglas county, in the same 

manner that county judges are elected, a munic
ipal judge and a special municipal judge, who shall 

)Iust be attor· be regularly admitted attoruc"'8 of a court of rec-llt"yS or court J ~ 

of record.. od, and shall hold their offices respectively for 
the term of two years from the first Mouday in 
Mav after their election an,i until their succeswrs 
are' electfd and qualified. Bllt no tailure to give 
notice of said election to be held ou the first Tues
day of April, 1891, shall in any manner invalidate 
the same, and in case of failure to elect said judges 
on said day, it shall be the duty of the governor 
to fix by vroclamation a day for an election under 

Vacallcies, how this act. In case of vaeancy in the office of mu
OI1"d. ab nicipal judge or special municipal judge, the va

cancy shall be filled by appointment by the gover 
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nor, and the appointee shall cont.illue in office for 
the residue of the term for which his predecessor 
was elected. 
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SECTION~. Section 3 of said chapter 181, is Amends sec. 
h b d d d f II S of chapter lWl ere y amen e so as to rea as 0 ows: eC' laws of Hl80. • 

tion 3. The municipal court of Douglas county 
shall have jurisdiction in civil matters over such 
subjects as justices of the peace have jurisdiction Jurisdiction. 

where the amount claimed over and above all set· 
offs does not exceed five hundred dollal's, and to 
hear, try and determine all criminal actions aris· 
ing in said county, not punishable in state's prison, 
and to hold to bail all persons chargetl with other 
offenses against the laws of, this state, and exclu· 
sive jurisdiction of all penalties and offenses 
against the charter, ordinances and by.laws of the 
city of Superior. and shall have all the j ur isdiction 
of a justice of the peace and police jusLice of said 
county. The practice and procedure in said court, Practice and 

SO f~r as practicable and not inconsistf nt with procedure. 

this act. shall comply with the laws of justice 
courts; and transcripts of its judgments, may be 
with like effect filed with the clerk of the circuit 
court of said county. All appeals, civil and crim· 
inal, from said court may be had in the same way 
and with like effect as'from courts of justices of 
the peace. The judge thereof shall have the same 
power to sentence and commit all persons con· 
viclt-d of offenses over which he has jurisdiction 
to try and finally determine, that circuit judges 
or justices of the peace may have. 

SECTIO:'i 3. Section 4 of said chapter 181 is Amends see. 4, 
d 1 d f 11 'of ehapt .. r 181, 

hereby amen P.( so as to rea as 0 ows: Sec- law8 of j1l!j9. 

tion 4. Said judges shall file their oaths of office 
and official bonds in manner and form as pro· Oath of office 

• . ' . and otlkuil 
vlded for JustIces of t,he peace. The pf'rson de<.;)g· bond. 

nated and elected as muniCIpal jUlge of said court 
shall have thp. control and direction of the com' 
mencement of all actions and of ~he f>roceedings 
therein aud whenever he shall choose or direct, 
said special municipal judge shall issue proces~es, 
hear, try and determine any and all cases and con· 
duct the proceedings therein in the same manner 
as said municipal judge, and in the event of the 
disqualification or . absence of said municipal When judge 

J'udge or in case the office of municipal l'udO'e dlsqunlifl~tl . 
, •••• t"'I HIH.~elal munlcf· 

shall become vacant, saId !OpeClal ludge durIng p«l jUllgp shall 

said vacancy shall perform all the duties of mu· SIt. 
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nicipal judge, and w~lenever it shall be deemed 
necessary by said municipal judge to direct 
the said special municipal judge to try cases 
or conduct nrocerdings at the same time as 
said municipal judge may he holding his court 
or at other times. the said special municipal 
judge shLlIl hold his COUl't in a St parate room 
from that of the municipal judge. to be provided 
by the city of t;uperior. Said municipal judge 

~~~~~~f shall receive as compens . .llioll a salary of t,hree 
judg.etnd Ii th(;usand dollars per annum. to ue paid mOlJthly 
~j~dg,!!~nc- from the treastll'yof D':H1glas county; and said 

special municipal jud~e shall rtceive as compen
sation at the rate of, ten dollars per day for each 
and every day he shall be engaged in the discharge 
of his duties as such judge. which compensation 
shall be certified by tbe sald municipal jupge and 
paid from the treasury of Douglas ct>unty. Said 
municipal judge shall have the power to oppoint 

::~oir~~;r, anrt remove at pleasure a competent stenographer, 
who shall be known as the municipal court re
porter, and whose duty it shall be to take the min
utes of the proceedings of said COUI t. and the pro
ceedings in the trials of actions in said cOllrt, and 
the certificate of said municipal court reporter to 
a transcript of all proceedings and testimony so 
taken by him shall be deemed prima facie proof 
of such proceedings or testirr.ony. t;aid reporter 
when so appointed shall take an oath of office and 
file thp. same as required of official phonographic 
reporters of the circuit court of Douglas county_ 

Reporter'. Said municipal court reporter shall receive as com-compensation, 
pem;ation a salary of twelve hundred dollan; per 
annum, which shall be paid him monthly from 
the treasury of said county of Douglas, whenever 
it shall be certified by the municipal judge that 
said reporter is entitled to such salary. Whenever 
any person shall demand from said reporter a 
transcript of any proceedings or testimony in any 
action in which said reporter shall have officiated 
there shall be chargpd said party five cents PQr 
folio for said transcript. and for all copies thereof 
three cents per folio, which amount shall be paid 
to the clerk of said municipal court and by him 
paid to thB trcaqurer of said county of Douglas. 

Aml'nd. sec. ~, SECTION 4. Section 5 of d3 id chapter 181 ifj 
of cbllpt~r 181, S 
laws of 1&111, hereby amended so a'! to read as follows: ec-

tion 5. The said judges shall keep separate uock-
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eta for civil and criminal matters respectively; 
they shall be kept in the same manner as far as 
applicable as dockets of justices of the peace are 
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required to be kept; provided, however, that the May appoint. 

said municipal judge may appoint and remove at clerk. 

pleasure a suitable person as clerk of Raid court 
whose duty it shall be to keep raid dockets and 
make all entries thereon in the same manner as is 
requhed by justices of the peace, which person 
shall execute an official bond in the sum of tWE'nty-
five hundrtcd dollars and take an official oath in 
the same mam er as is required of the clerk of the 
cir:!uit court of Douglas county. Said person shall 
be known as the clerk of the municipal court, and 
shan receive an annual salary of nine hundred Clerk's salary. 

dollars per annum to be paid monthly from the 
treasury of the county of Douglas, at the end of 
each month whenever it shall be certified by said 
municipaJ judge that said clerk is entitled to such 
salary. 

SECTION 5. Section 6, of said chapter 181, is Amends sec. II, 
bereby amended so as to read as fonows: Section ri~h~r~.l81. 
6. It shall be lawful for said municipal judges to 
charge and collect the same fees in all criminal 
actions in their court as are allowed by la w to 
jnstices of the peace. All fee-s, fines and penalties J'ees,tInes, etc .• 

by them collected in saId cases it shall be their ~g:D~d~O~ 
dnty to pay over at the end of each month to the 
treasnrer of Douglas county; all fees. fines and 
penalties by them collected by virtue of the chnr-
ter, ordinances, and by· laws of the city of Su-
perior it shall be their duty to pay over at the E'nd 
of each month to the treasurer of said city. In 
aU civil actions commenced in said municipal 
court there shall be deposited in the court by the D Itb 

party commencing said action at the time of the pl~~url~clvll 
issuance of the snmmons the sum or three dol. C8.8e8. 

Jars, which sum shall be in lieu of all taxable 
costs and fees except disbursements of parties 
at. d officers al.d attorneys' feeE'; provided, how-
eVf>r, that ill case of the commencement of an 
action in garnishment there shall be deposited in 
said court by the party commencing the eame at 
the time of the issuance of the summons the 
sum of one dollar in addition thereto, and all 
such moneys so deposited as aforesaid shall be 
paid over to the county treasurer of Douglas 
county for the benefit 01 said county. In case of 

1-4 
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judgments in said action~ being rendered in favor 
of the part.y depositing the said sum the same 
shall be t<lxed in said judgment as part of the 
costs therein. It shall further be the duty of said 
judges to keep or cause to be kept in a separat.e 
book provideJ there tor an itemiz~d •• ccount of all 
moneys by them received by virtue of their office 
which said book shall be a part of said court's 
records. Haid itemized account of all moneys so 
received shall, at the expense of Douglas county, 
be once published in the official paper of said 
city dul'ing the first week of each succeeding 
month. 

"rm:ad~~'8~' SECTION 6. Section 8 of said chapter 181 is 
r.';sof 11189 •• hereby amended so as tQ read as follows: Section 

8. In case it shall be made to appear in the same 
manner and for the same cau"es as in justices' 

When judge or court that either of said judges is dIsqualified to 
!~~::J.Is·WhO try any matter pending before him, then the same 
ma1' try C&W11l. shall be tried by the judge against whom no pre· 

judice IS shown or dIsqualification exists, aod in 
case of the absence. sickness or temporary disa
tility of both of said judges, either of them may, 
by order in writing to be filed in said court, ap· 
point a qualified justice of the peace of said 
county to 'lischarge {'he duties of such judge dur
ing such absence, sicknesl:! or disability who shall 
have all the powers of such judge whIle adminis
tering such office. 

:rc~:d':e':-e'M: SECl'lON 7. Sedion 9 of said chapter 181, is 
laws of 18811. hereby amended so as to read as follows: Sec· 

tion 9. No action shall be removed from said 
0_ not to Ix> court ~or trial but when it shall appear that the 

·remoTed. judges are disqllalified by reason of prejudice or 
other cause to try thp rases, one of said judges 
shall so as afore:;ain call in a justice of the pea.ce 
to try the same, and said JLJstice wh~n so called 
in shall have the same compensation, to be paid 
in the same manner, as the said special municipal 
judge. 

~mtndsllllC. 11. S"~CTION 8. Section 11 of said chapter 181 
fa.is ~rfsk~81. is hereby amended so as to read as follows: Sec· 

tion 11. Said municipal judge of said municipal 
~rtt,)hbebeld court shall daily hold his court in some suitable 

. 1'. wore. room in the city hall in the ci ty of Superior to be 
provided, furnished, heated and lighted under the 
direction of said judge by the said city without 
any expem,e to D,mglas county, but the municipal 
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judge thereof shall have the power in his discre
tion to try any case. matter or proceeding in some 
suitab\e room in the court house of D<.luglas 
county whenever he may d~em it convenient for 
himself, witnesses or parties. All needful station· Stationery. 
ery and aU blanks requireJ by said court and the 
julig~' dockets shall be fut'Dished at th ~ expense 
of D,mglas county. 

SECTION 9. Section 12 of said chapter 181 and ~p~18:·1At 
the whole thereof i::! hereby rep}:lled. Iaw~~f18811. ' 

SECTION 10. Section B of said chapter lR 1 is Amends 880. IS, 
berebv am'mded so as to redd a~ follow;;; Section ~W~~fl~!81, 
13. Tile judg~ or jU3tice before whom any action 
has been tried in said COU[·t may in hi~ discretion 
at any t.ime within twanty days after judgm',mt Judge IDA;Y_ 

.:riven in civil cases upon his own motion or upon astdeverdictor "'., Judgment and 
th~ motIOn of any P:lrty to the action, and all grant new 
parties to the action who appear therein having trials. 

bad three days' notice, set aside any verdict or 
jurtgment and modify or reverse any proceeding 
or judgment of said court and grant new trials 
for errors of law or fact. 

~KCTION 11. Said chapter 181 is amended by Amends ch&p

adding thereto the following section: Section hi. r's8u~81.1aW8 of 

The SarnA feps shall be taxed and allowed as at· 
torney'~ fees as is provided in subdivision 4, of Attorne;y'B 

section 3715, of the revised statutes of this state fees. 

in all jud~ments entered in said municipal court, 
whether the defendant has appeared and put in 
an answer or demurrer or not. But no such fees 
shall be t.ax~d or allowed unless such party in 
favor of whJm such judgment is entered has 
apoeared therein hv an attorney of a court of 
record. 
SEm'(O~ U. This act shall take effec~ and be in 

force from and after its passage a:.d pUblication. 
Approved March 20, 1891. 


